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an HONonAiir.K nRvof.t.

Ringhamlon Republican.—There is an
honorable revolt of lionomble Democrat*
against Mayoard.

some of Tammany's most skillful i

cnllty to pull Maynard through tbls tli

A HAROAIN'A A BAIIOAIN.

Kan*a» City Journal —The Preslilcn

IM litllc patience with all tliia talk abou

>'nn Alen's unfitness Business is busi

Kansat City Journal.—Workingtncn
will have to learn that tncy cannot have

Democratic reform and Republican

wiigcs at one and the same time

WELL DEFINED.

Kiuimh City Journal.—There is a well

<l< fined feeling that the opposition h

gone about far enough iu helping the

Administration carry out its politics.

+
THE DIFFICULTY.

chu be dispensed with, but what new
outs can be most safely imposed to

provide the indespensabie amount of

revenue

+
TOO WELL KNOWN

Buffalo Commercial--The Democratic

ring newspapers sucer at the Republican

Mute candidates as a lot of nobodies."

The trouble with the Democratic nonii

nesg is that they are too well known for

their own credit.

+
THE NEXT OOVERNOR OK MASSACHUSETTS.

Bolton Journal—Mr. Greeukalge's

pointed remark that a foreign born

citizen with native principles is better

than a native born citizen with foreign

priuoiplcs seems to Bting some of bis

opponents of the other party, and no

wonder.
+

WHAT MAY.NAUDIftM COST.

I'nca Ift raid --Mnynard's crime made
absolute control of state affairs by Hill

Democrats possible, and brought in its

train the recklessness which has more
than doubled the tax rate, in addition to

squandering of *5,0<iO.(HX) of income from

corporation and collateral inheritance

taxes!

+

—
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PUBLIC I LEDGER
MBrVBLICAK.

SECOND YEAR.

t3T If gmi have friend, vmttno i/nu, or It unu
yrj,,Uiyu«u,mavMt,pUA*e dr.ip u» a note

it the World's Kalr.

MAYSVILLE, KY„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1893.

FLORAL HALL PREMIUMS

ONE CENT.

A n ARItEIt AT THE GREAT < I It

MASTOn X FAIR.

Pirhk* and Catnip-
c.ioiimbcr, Aimiii Forsythe. Minerva,
rii. Try. Ann i I i,r-.ytlic, Minerva.
Peaoh, Peter DellKle. (iermantown.
Melon. Mlis I, In Black, Uermantown.
Union, Mr?. Kvhii Lloyd, (Jermaritown.
I'alsup, Mi-s in.- Sou, mi. Ilrookvllle.
I'cpporsaiiec. Iinnus Norils. Uormantoun

KINDLY

t Pn

HERE FA ITilFi t. OFFICIAU fl

llll III LATE A SHOt'M. I TEH.

A Wtm IH»vt«v of I'roilurtH in Tl,l*

'-A Feir

Maysvllle.
Kag carpet,

man town.
Hearth rug,

Mrs. O. A. McCartney,

Adeline Case, Oer-

IllimU » FATHER.

WUA THEM SHJKALS.

UTittt streamer-rAiB:
Blw.-v.Aiu or snow:

W|tbBI*ieft above-'
(Trow.

It Btnck't hknkath—cot.tiKH'twtll

Unless Bliu-k'n

Bob

I TAMMANY Moil JESTS.

amnionic humor iu that resolution of the

New York Democratic Convention which

congratulates President Cleveland and

(he country upon the " auspicious be

Binning ' of hts Administration, f

wit as that ought not to be diverted

from the comic press

A CAMPAION OF EDUCATION.

Botton Journal—Somebody ought to

present the Hon. John E. Russell with a

child's history of the United States 1

intimates that the Americau Rcvoluth

was due to hatred of the Protect!

Tariff legislation of Great Britain. As
matter of fact, so good an authority

Daniel Webster has asserted that the

chief motive of the founders of the new
Nation was a desire to establish a Pro

tective Tariff of their own.

A FITTINO UEIU'KB.

New York Prent.—The Democrats

Congress have not listened in many a

day to a more withering rebuke than that

which Representative Botitelle admin

istercd in the House this week to the

enemies of free and honest elections.

Here is an extract from his trenchant

speech, which is a gem in the way of

plain patriotic talk:

"I want to remind you that no band of
men organized for power or plunder can
give you a hostage that you can rely on
for one moment if you step so much as

one inch across the boundary that guards
as everlastingly sacred the Nationality,
the supremacy of the Union, baptized by
the blood of half a million of iu brave
defenders. And to think of the basis of
all this clamor about Federal interference
with elections! You know that you do
not have honest elections throughout the
South. There is not a man of you who
will claim ft in private conversation
between mnn and man. Do you think
that you can go on forever occupying
thirty odd scats upon this floor, domiuat
ing the Tariff, debauching the finances,

imperiling every one of the great iu

terests of the country, while you are

throttling the suffrage in a section made
solid by fraud, and defying alike the
Constitution and laws of the United
States and tho dictates of conscience and
humanity f"

Representative Ikiutelle's review of the

Cabinet positions and the Congressional

Committee Chairmanships now held by

men who In the Congressional directory

glory in tho service they rendered the

Confederate Army and Navy was one of

the most effective answors to Bourbon
falsehoods that has been heard during

the present extra session.

ie foreoaats are made ror a
period oniilrt) -iv horn-„. ending hi 8 o'clock

r evening.

flMI bulk oysters at Martin Bros.

Fancy knit spread, Mrs. Belle Hunilon

^
Fancy knit hose, Mrs. Mivti Walton, Lexin

Silk natch work comb. it. Mi-s Clara Kci
Mulr.
Silk solid contort limited on machine. MIsh

I. !/./! Han nit. , n. MiuhvIIIi?.
Wor-trd pan ,rk quilt, Miss Anna

tham. Maysllck.
e.l patch-work comfort, Mi-s M

Ladies suit underclothes, hand-mad

I

beocu Hullock, Falmouth.
8hk patch-work <)U lit. Mrs. T. H. Tallio

ton. Miss !

en Mullock Falmouth.

in. 'ilrook-

£"'"i'm

nt. For

Andy Lowe, colored, was fined $25
Biid irlven H days yesterday for carrying

People of sedentary habits, who are

subject to constipation, can regulate then

Ms by the use of Ayer's Pills.

us" B. Oku, Jr., the Printer, is a can
dldato for City Assessor at the November elec-

tion, and respectfully solicits your support.

tl inter MfM-tifMtf.

The Winter Opening of latest designs of

Millinery will be displayed at Mrs. Charles

Wheeler's new store at Maysllck on Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, October 18th. l«h

and Julh. Everybody cordially Invited.

There is happiness in the household
or Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher at Florence,

Kansas. A ten-j>outid daughter, their first

born, arrived to bless their home on Sunday
last.

The Addyston Pipe and Steel Cm:
pany Saturday night cut all of their employ
10 per cent, on their wages. The Dayton Ni

and Uolt Works did the same thing, and tl

men will hold a meeting to decide as
I

whether or not the reduction will be accepted.

From all Indications a strike is Imminent In

Harvey Youno, the uegro who was
arrested Saturday night, was yesterday held

over In the sum of 1100 for petit larceny.

There are three other charges of the -

offense against him. Steve Young, a bni

or Harry, against whom there Is also a oh
of petit larceny, will have a hearing to-

tils trial having been postponed.

While in Chicago 1 attended an
slgnment sale and bought a very large stock
of Gold Watch Cases; also Gold Filled and
Sliver Cases and Movements; also Jewelry i

Silverware at very low prices. These goods
I will now place on sale at prices which defy
competition. Now Is your chance to bt

cheap. P. J. M i lo-ii v

.

oppor .He Murphy.

•'I consideh Chamberlain's Cough
Hemody a specific for croup. It Is very pleas-

ant to take, wbloh Is one of the most Impor-
tant requtsltlos where a cough remedy is In-

tended for use among children. I have known
of oasos of croup where I know the life of a
llttlo one was saved by the use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy." J. J. LaGrange,
Druggist, Avooa, Neb. Fifty cent bottles for

sale by Power & Keynolds. Druggists.

Center-table cloth, Mrs. J. W, Hlchanl
Lexington.
Tiny cloth, Mis- Malli- ll.it i-. Miiwille
Table cloth. Miss Clara Kerr. Mulr.
Dresser scan, Amelia Wood. Maysvllle.
Slil.isti. r. Mi,- M.itti.- li.n .-. Maysvllle.
Halt ,1, .i..y in--, M.s. J. w. H.cl.anlsou,

Lexington.
Handkerchief. Mrs. J. C. Slieppard. Galli-

polls. O.
IMMNfi

•hlngon silk. K.-lac-ca Hullock, Falmouth,
.-..chin.- on Inn n, M.utle Hall, Lexington.

Braided J»'..i7..

Pillow cases, Mrs. W. Becker, Hlpley.

t'htuillc BmksvM i n.

Handsomest specimen, Mrs. I*. H. Talbott,
Lexington.

MM Embnado u-

mdlOMM speeimen, Miss Clara Kerr,

Han, I
-oinest specimen, Mrs.John N.Thon

ll i,/.-(.i| Embrntdi ry.

lie-t spei-iincn. Mr-. N. Ilecker, Itipley, n
Best S|>eeiinen, tutted, Mel <• ty.l. n. Pun

Late H -rt.

Best specimen home-made lace, Kebecca
Hullock. I'aitnomli.
Chain stltchtng.Miss Mattle Hall, Lexlngt.

-II. I'.in»r!. i

. H.iinloti*

... wheat. John 1 1 .
i

-. m. •; ,, r ,„„„„ ,„ „.

K^i;a^:e;^
iN

^;:: 1
:;y: 1; (\=.

Beets. Charles Fegiin
Tomatoes. Frank Hanson, August,
l ahlmge. Polk II ' Maj svill,

Wat.-ripelon. Polk H cks, Maysvllle.
Turnips. Polk lin k-. Maysvllle.
Peppery for pickling, Polk lin ks. Ma;

Salsify, J. M. I

3rapes, « aai . i agan, Oeranaatown.
Plums. Mrs. (i. Doniwin. Minerva.
Dried |>eaolii • , .1. M. Bla.'kerby, German-

apples. Julia Worthlngton. Tuckahoe.
Display of (freat.it variety ot fruits, not

less than ten van. ties, Charles Fegan, Oer-

CHtpla/ ot poultry by one exhibition, J. M.
Blaekerby, Get iiinntown.
The entire list ol premiums on flowers,
moun'lng to M'l. »,„ taken by Mrs. Ktna
lllott, Germantown, while Dieterlch Brotheiv
Maysvllle were eijually fortunate, a— —-eoiluui awardr-' *~

" amounting tC

The sadness of parting is always softened
by the reflection that one leaves with the good
will of those who remain.
And so In severing the relations that

existed between public officials It is gratl:

to leel and know that each carries with
tho friendship of the other.

The recent changes In the office of the

lector of Internal Kevenue lor this District

were attended by »cene« that will be long
membered by those who shared iu them, and
will ever bo cherished as delightful oases In

life's pathway.
Closely following the retirement of ex-Col-

lector Thomas C. McDowell, two large furni-

ture wagons Iert the Phienlx Hotel for bis

toric old "Ashland,'' carrying the following
company of revenue men:
Messrs. K. A. Hancock, E. It. Blaine,

Hum Fleming. John T. (iuun, J. K. Sharpe,
Tiltonl Clark. Sum Blaine. M A. An.lerso-
Niclmhtsvil.e- I). I). Ilea.-.. Mt. st-rnng; I

W. Brown. N A. Moore. U . M,,ore, X. I

Spara-, Id ni) 1. .reman, .1 V W, n /el. .1 an

n

Sii.lgen. H. P. Waits, Dave Knol.le. Will M,
rls, C. 0. Keynolds, QafMM Hale, Han,
Long, J. W. Jameson, Mlllersburg; Hord
Brown, Jumes Bean, L. L. Lemaster. D. C.
llerrymat', w. \\

. Huffman, Tod I Crittenden,
W. Croghn. Then M. Shaw, John II. Wallace.
John Well- ami I ; rant I.. H»U rt-. W allace K

.

Shelby represented the new Administration.
Arriving at Ashland the merry party was

by Major and Mrs. H. C. McDowell,
McDowell, Miss Julia Mc-

TO ATOMS.

Well-Diggers 'Ciuse an Explo-

sion of Dynamite.

While Capping a Gas Pipe Full of

Stuff It Explodes.

Hurt, Two of Whom O

r, M., Oct 17.—Hy the
>n of dynamite

"
ere killed and

jured, two of whom can not live.

Mr. ami Mi

it Com
The good uatured ex-Collector bad

kept in ignorance of tho expected arrival of

his old associates until they appeared at the
door. Without giving him time to recover
from his surprise, E. K. Blalue, Chief Deputy

" the office, who had been selected to make
the presentation speech, stepped forward and

his usual happy manner, the fol-

ipriate address, as a preface

He instlti lin

Darned, Mrs, N. Becker, 1

alton, German-

Tiik Maysville Band has been engaged
to play at the Aberdeen Fair Thursday. The
bo)s have fllled many engagements this

summer and fall at Fairs and other public

gatherings throughout the surrounding ooun-
try which Is evidence that the excellent music

, .« ru. n. ueciscr, uipiey, 1 1.

I, Anna I). Cone. M.iysv Hie,
• hi col, .rs.l.iir.le Hamilton.!
broidery. Kebccc. Bulloek.l-

Application work. Mrs It. II. Hanson. Pans.

SlU.lls.
ss Anna Loach,

alton, German-

paintings, Tee-Hamlsouiest . .

.

no Higgais. Mlner\_.
l.an.lscape in oil. Teen., • lliggar-, Minerva.
Flowers in ml, Fannie Bierbower. Majsville.
Fruit moil. Lena Hamilton, Maysvllle.
Display In china, six or •« pieces, Mrs. T

'. Asbury, Germantown.
Best .li-p ay. :m lii lmg painting on canvas,

ilk. satin or velvet, wood, metal or glass,
'eenie Biggars, Minerva.
Portrait on crayon. Mrs. John O'Nell, Au-

|j charcoul or pencil, Ben

a Heynolds. Chatham.
rjowSS^aSf.

01

e p« n of a mdso
|.ast. Mr. Mel

ill! cel. 1

a lengthy
nay haveiese years as they may

mil i.-. -nice 1 am si. re that you
. and those whose mistortiine it

IS that they cannot tie here to-night feel that
-atisfiK'iinii that conic- liom the Kuowleilge
of labor well done, which ha- brought with It

the reward .it having the Seventh .noiii ...

Chrhv Eyer, of the firm of fcyer
well diners, Dwiffht, tU
C E. Fowler, Eminfftoa, I1L

James Cormwell, Dwig-ht, I1L

Fred Eyer, Olney, til, cousin of E
brothera. '

Tom Eyer, Olney, 111. , also cousin of
:

Eyer brothera.
The injured—James Wyllic, Krning-

ton; Win. Wyllic, Emington; John
Drown, Emington, can not live: Chris.
Sherer, Olney, can not live; John Ken«
nody, Emington.
Wyllle IJroa., of Emir.gton, who are

well-makers, had contracted with the
city of Emington to furnish a well.

Having gone down to a depth of SOS
feet their drill broke, and they warn
unable to go any further. Hence they
engaged Eyer I!ro» to use dynamite in

order to further their work. The lat-

ter arrived Monday morning from
Dwight, and began their labors. A
two-foot piece of one and a quartet
inch ga* pipe was filled with dyrnv

r had fllled the tube
ipping i with the tube

killed and injured were thrown
over fifty feet by the shock. They
were dead and mangled so badly that
identification was almost impossible.
Their clothes were completely torn
from their tiodles, and pieces of flesh
were picked up all around The shock
was plainly felt at Campus, five miles
away, and the entire city is more or
less wrecked The business portion is

badly damaged, hardly a pane of glass
remaining in the fronts. Dr. E CL

Hamilton, the town physician, was
standing in his office when the explo-
sion took place and was knocked down,
and his entire stock of drugs was
knocked off the shelves, breaking
everything.

Henderson's general store is oonv
'

plctely wrecked. Conroy Sisters' mf>
linerv store, opposite the place when
the explosion occurred, is demolished,
the doors and windows all being blown
out Drew's butcher shop, oppoi
the place of the explosion, was ©

was also wrecked Not a win-
dow or door is left The plaster on all

Tea cake, Miss Ida Black, Germantown.
Fruit cake, Julia W.irtliingtnn. Tuckahoe

' - " " "Tk.TBlack cake, Mrs. E. G. Kit
Jelly oake. M rs

;
Jaeot

"

Ipouge oake, ames N. Kir ashin*

'orthlngton, Minerva,
rouuu chkc, n. ,> oruitugton. Minerva.
Chocolate Cake, W. Wort hingtoii. Minerva,
t'oeoanut cake. Mat lie Taliaferro, Chatham.

(Mng^T^read^Mrs. NobVo'iioVd.'cins'tham.
Corn bread, Juha Worthlngton, Tuckahoe.
Suit ri-ing iire.nl, w. Worthlngton, Minerva.
Yeast htea.l. Mi-. .1. Il.un. Maysvllle,
Honey, Perry McDowell. Tniiglutown.
Lard, Mrs. Lucy Byar. Bethesiia.
Butter, Arthur Donlvau, Maysvllle.

Notwithstanding the large crowds Friday

aod Saturday, there wusn't any tights or.

fusses during the whole week.

Our talr was. as usual, a success. We still

claim to have the best fair in the L'nited

States, and the only one that hard time
cyclones and rainy weather can t knock out.

the Fair Directors, spent tho entire week in

town and enjoyed things hugely. This Is Mr.

native heath, and when he comes out we
turn things over to him.

Tom Erwln. mauager of the Stiles House,
has been ottered a similar position with the

Palmer House. Chicago. He will let them
know by the :Wtb whether ho will accept or

not. In the meantime the Palmer House will

in as usual, so don't let this keep you
attending the World's Fair.

t this

COXaTBTAftOa and all irreKularitie

cessors. tnd In less than halt ol the time
at least one of your predecessor" held tl

flee of Collector. But you;dune have mi r j

mis. \ on have in the-e four years bo.n
you as with ban, Is ol steel the entire (,

army who served under y. u. and those bound
the strongest are those who kavs known you

"But after all It Is not the length of time
held .the office of Collector that will bereti

"We hve iu deeds, not years: In thoughts,

In feelings, not in figures on a dial.

's Cathartic Pill

Hailroad tickets to any point at the
lowest possible rates. Baggage checked
through to destination. If you are going to

travel call upon or write to W. W. WlkoB,
Agent C. and P. . Maysvllle. Ivy.

Di. Thomas E. Pickett, who has
served on the Board for several years by
appointment of the President or the City

Council. Is a candidate for School Trustee
from the Second Ward. No man in the city

better fitted for the place.

Notwithstanding the dull times
Purnell Bros, had more work than they could
do and now have In their employ their cousin.

James H. Purnell of Mlddlesborough, who la

ster mechanic at his work. Plastering,

cement and ornamental work solicited.

ie! Kmi
Uulnces, Mrs. Etna Klllott, derma.
1'ea, h, », Mi- Finn Klllott. (icniiili

Pears. Mrs. Ktna Elliott, Oermanto
Apples. Peter Delude, llermantowt
Hasp!,erne-, Anna Forsythe, Mm. i

I in n is' ni-. Julia Worthlngton. Tuck
Cherries, Mrs. Ktna Klllott, Hernial
Plums. Mrs, Etna 1 llott. Hermann
Pie plain. Mis. Etna Elliott, (ie-
Has; hemes. Mrs. Ktna Elliott.

Cun-air - "

Pkriiaps some of our readers would like

to know In what respect Chamberlain's Cough
Homody Is hotter than any other. Wo will tell

you. When this reinody is taken as soon
cold has been contracted, and before It has
become settled In the]system, It will counter-
act the . it. -ci of tho coi.i and greatly lessen Its

severity, and It Is the only rumody that will do
this. It acts In perfect harmony with Nature,
and aids Nature In relieving the lungs, open-

ho secretions, liquefying the mucus and
causing IU expulsion from the air cells of the

k and restoring the system to a strong
and healthy condition. No other remedy In

the market possesses these remarkable prop-

erties. No other will cure a cold so quickly,

ror sale by Power * Keynolds.

Uulnces, Anna Forsythe, Mluerva.
.-irnu hi ri les. Aura t'oi-ythc, Minerva.
HllO kl.i i l ie- V I Fo' -J

I I.e. MlIH 1 . ..

lirtUH-. Ml-. G. Ilontvun, Minerva.
"- \. Haug'. Haugboy, Fert

aughey. Fern L<

ghey. Fern Leaf,
faughoy, F
Walton, in

. Fern Leal
Uermautowii

JcIhVi.

.... Mrs. B. 0. Kirk, Tuckahoe.
Anna Forsythe, Minerva.

Blackberry, Auua Forsythe, Mluerva.
Peach, Anna Forsythe, Minorca.
Strawberry. Anna Forsythe, Minerva.
Lemon, Auua Forsyth*, Minerva.
Raspberry. Anna Forsythe. Miner
Plum. Mrs. E. ti. Kirk, 1'ucka
Apple, Mrs. 11. Honisan .Minerva

Hi. Henry's Famous Minstrels were at

the Opera-house last night and were greeted
by a fair sized audience. The performance
was or a high order and was highly appreci-

ated by those who were fortunate enough to

tie present. The car in which this company
travels Is one of the finest of tho kind on tho

" Di Hi.Nu uiy term of service iu the
army I contracted chronic dlarrhiea. ' says A.

E. Bendlcg or Halsey, Oregon. "Since then I

aave used a great amount or medicine, but

when I found any that would give mo relief
]

they would Injure my stomach, until Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrh.ea Remedy
was brought to my uotlue. I used It an I will

say It Is tho only remedy that gave ma perma-
uout relief and no bad results follow." For
salo by Powers Keynolds, Druggists.

•• i'iif Msm— in Thu Pmram."
How t Save doctor's bills. Always keep on

hand a bottle or that finest of reiuodlen. Dr.

Halo's Household Cough Cur*, to allay the

Oral Irritation caused by a cold. Don't think
you can tlx up something just as good when
tor 25e. or ItOe. you can have the result of
years of practice aud experience expended In

.linking this preparation absolutely the best
For sale by Power x Keynolds, Druggists.

we have tor you, and. while eongrat iilai u g
>U your splendid record n- t o. lector, »c
111 1 1 lib 1 1 IIS' JOU llo.l-peei! in

you that f shall al« n> - apprec
si une souvenir and t !i«iik v 01

butt, m of my heart. I hope yi

good time here to-night.

At the conclusion of the ex

spouse there came another
Major

let lie r Blal

present to you. Mr. Blaine, f

- ""i storekeepers aud gs
District this watch a

slight expression ol their esteem tor t

Vou have been our friend, and we hope
will keep this little present in reiuemhra

(ientlemen. as yot
speaker. 1 am utterl— your kind

Following the two presentations the vlslto

ere Invited to partake of tho hospitality <

"Ashland," and an hour was pleasantly spei

g that will long tie remem tiered by all whi

pletcly wrecked J. F. Johnson's n
dence \

dow or

the front rooms is down.
The bodies of the Wyllle brothers
re blown full of splinters and dirt,
nd their hnir is all burned off.

Baatea ny Ma>k*d Burglars.

Ca.ntox, CX, Oct. 17.— Ucnry Becher
was seriously bruised and beaten by
masked burglars. He was awakened
by their entrance and called for help.
They beat him into unconsciousness,
and left him with his head lying in a
pool of blood. Seven dollars and a sil-

ver watch were taken. Two years ago
burglars gave bim chloroform, from
the effects of which he nearly died.

A FTaae*-BuMlao Agreement.
St. PiirEMBUKo, Oct 17. —The Of.

,

ficial Messenger announces that aa
agreement baa been entered into be-
tweeu Russia aud France bv which
Russian vaaasls will withdraw from the

'

apetes with that be-
tween France and Algiers, and i

France regarded as coasting .

which ought to be confined to tha
French.

Buffalo, mT*. Oct 17.-A three- I

tnnsted schooner was reported snnk in
Gravelly bay by Cupt. DaydoU, of the
stcumer Ncosha. As a yawl loot waa
picked up by the name of Typo, It w
supposed tho lot-t steamer was t

Typo, which is owned by Capt W. H.
Hcrgrove, of Detroit The Typo, how-
has been at Vlgcrt dock here for a
week.

Another fra < croaker Killed.

Ma.mn, Mlsa, Oct 17.—Niche
Robertson was shot and Instantly kill-

ed Monday morning by his nophew, N.
Stewart & N- Robertson, a brother
of tbe deceased man, and Stewart war*
engaged in a fight, when the elder
Robertson attempted to separate than
and was killed. The murderer waa

A Royal petrothal.

Bksxjk, Oct 17.—Tho Lokal Anzelgar
soya that the exsrewitch was Monday
evening formally betrothed to Princess
Victoria, second daughter of prince of
Wales. The cearewitch
Grand Duke Nicholas, was born May
is, 1868, and is about two months older
than Princess Victoria, who waa bora
July ft, ISC&

:. Sunn. Ark.. Oct 17.—Henry
Starr, one of the most notorious train,
and bank robbers in the west, is on
trial here for hts Ufa, The specif-
charge is the killing of United Stab
Deputy Marshal Floyd Wilson, in tl

Indian Territory last December. Sta
is a half blood Cherokee, 38 years old.

and bearing the ui

The watch pres.

elegant one as it <!

com 1 ugly worn by

largo World's Fair
tl Ohio trains Nos. 1

and t will now run through, without change,
all cars between Waahingtou and Chicago over
the Chesapeake and Obto and Big Four routes.

Cdablbston, W. Va, Oct 17.—Jol
Griffith, a younff married man, shotai
instantly killed Jamos Colemai
93 years, at Deepwater. The tl

were engaged in a game of cards In «
old houso, and Griffith became enrage,

at Coleman and shot him through tha-
'

heart i

A aVssalsa Varna,

St. pKTKnsnt'Ba, Oct 17.—Tho Rus-
sian minister of finance, Privy Coun-
cilor Wttta, has issued a degree, i^r tho
temporary issue of 8O,000,00d credit
roubles, which sum is guaranteed by
the gold reserve.
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AGAINST TRUSTS
An Organization Is Formed to

Fight Them.

President Cleveland Asked to Recom-

mend the Creation

CmcAoo, Oct 1*.

soclation, organize
hall last .Tunr. m
Palmer houee to c

proposed by a coi

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

ible and made knoicn on application at

he office.

THE LEDfJER .

.

Circulation More Than

1,000 Daily.

The

Business

Way!
The business icay

to advertise is to

take space by the

year, take pains icith your

advertisements in making

thi-m attractive, and change

them at least us often us

once a month.

You man think there are

seasons irhtn you don't need

to advertise.

We have never seen that

time.

Ute the dull seasons Jor

looking over your stock and
running off that irhich is

becoming out of style or un-

fashionable, ami fM*t bar-

If you

and you can nutkc it profita-

ble In/ converting unsalable

tfoo<ls into money, and rein-

vesting the money in those

things ichich are salable.

SENATORIAL COHVEHTIOH.

The Kepehlleana or the Senatorial Ulstrl.

composed or tho counties or Mason anil Lew
will meet in convention at the Courthouse I

Maysville on Tuesday, October '-tith, at

candidate Tor the State Senate.

K. N. Jones,
CVm. L. C. Rep.r,.m.

William H. Cox.
•

l nmmMUt

Where U Thai Bmnrntr A»«e /

(Ind.) Hn-i. u -lH,ru,„ the la*

I >• .n.HTMt* ot II,:- . 1 1 V dip.il>.-,

"-'-processions bearing this in

iward will be paid ft

and no questions at

mi Ttt.tix* a n.4 r.

If. Cil . . .MW 8:30' 1*40 TAh 9:00

p. m. p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m
ArWdsK'rkli Ue 9:31 6:S« 7:11

ArChieagebilo 5:45 5:50 6:56 7:30

All day trains have parlor can and dtnlncr

cars; nlaht trains have sleeping uarf and re-

clining chair oar*. No. 1 ba* through sleeping

oar Macon and Atlanta to Chicago via K. T., V.

and Q. K. H. aad Q. and C. route. No. 17 ha*

through sleeping car Washington to Chicago
via Chesapeake and Ohio Hallway. The Rig

four route It positively the only line making
connection In Central Union Station, Clncln-

aarL with through trains or the B. T„ V. and
O. Hallway, (jueon and Crescent route, Chesa-

peake and Ohio Hallway. Kentucky Central

Hallway and L. and N. Railroad without trans-

Icr, and landing passenger* at the Midway

World's Fair, Chicago.

BANCROFT6 v

nesota. chairman of the June conven-
tion, opened Monday's

FALLCLOTHING

The following officers were chosen;

President, Francis B> Thurber, New
York; vice-president, H Kosewater,
Nebraska; treasurer, Graem Stewart,

JUlnols; secretary. R M. Easlcy^Illinois;

executive committee: C A. Ray. New
York; Henry W. Hlalr, New Hamp-
shire; J. L Chalefoux, Massachusetts;
J. A. Tawnev. Minnesota; I E. Whip-
ple. Michigan; a II White, Indiana;

J. W. Ady, Kansas.
Committees to formulate national

and state lows to break up trusts and
combinations, that increase cost

products to consumers, were also

pointed. The following resolution

adopted:
' Whereas, The Anti-Trust assc

tion of the United States, organized by
autnority of the convention composed
of delegates appointed by the govern
ors of the several states, and consti

tuting three members from each of tht

states, has this day been fully or

ganlzcd; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That a committee of thre.

be appointed by the chairman of tht
eting. of which he

ber,

prvsi.l i Da
i,,rinli/j

aliz

business coming within the provi.si.

of the federal constitution relating

ited. Said bureau to be under the
charge of a commissioner clothed with
authority similar to that now exercised
over national banks try the controller
of the currency, and empowered by law
to collect statistics relating to the cap-
italization, liabilities and available as-

sets of all such corporations; and be It

"Resolved, That said committee re-

spectfully request the president to

further recommend to the congress of

the L'nited States the passage of suita-

ble laws to prevent the combination of

capital or corporate wealth and power
for the purpose of limiting production,
destroying home i-ompetit ion or con-

trolling the price of raw material or
manufactured products."
The committee appoint was R Rose-

water, Nebraska; Charles A Roy, New
York, and J, A Tawney, of Minnesota.

INVESTIGATION.

Akron, O.. Oct 17.—Oe
aged about 45 years, wai
Sunday evening under a

rear of Thomas Devine's
examination of tbe be

if btrychn
f Mrs. Devi

ed under T\00

admitted, ho
ider foti

le's past history I

although she wo
i questioned. The x

differ

', tha

her first husband was sent to a Penn-
sylvania prison for burglary. Ucrbin
had hung around the Devine place fot

ral weeks. One theory is that be
Mrs. Devine's first husband, whe

iv more of her past history than she
cared to have made public A domestic
employed at the house testified that at

11 .0 Saturday night Mra Devine gave
him two drinks of whisky, serving
them with her own hand. From testi-

mony of physicians he must have died
within an hour or two after that

PROF. BRIGGS AGAIN,

e OkSSi Before Ills Own s VI „..i <*> Tim-
day.

Rochester. N. Y.,Oct 17.—The Now
York lYeabyterian synod will meet

Tuesday. The Rrlggs case will

n come up In a new form, with a

_
>rity against the professor. The

proceedings promise to be almost as In-

teresting as the trial of the distin-

guished heretic at Washington some
months ago. A largt number of Pres-

byterians will be present

Electric Light Combine.
New York, Oct 17.—A deal has Just

been concluded in this city by which
the Edison Electric Light Co., of St
Louis, has absorbed the other electric

Parkekbbvbo, W. Vs., Oct 17.—Dan-
iel Shaum has been sentenced to be
hanged Friday. February 2. 1894, in the

jail-yard of the County of Hampshire,
of this state. Shaum killed Win Iser.

lie was intoxicated at the time.

Work for a^lOO Men.

FiTTum lion. Fa., Oct 11—The Ed-
gar Thomson works of the Carnegie
Co. at Rraddock resumed in all depart-

menu Monday, after an idleness of
several months. The resumption gives

employment to about 2,500

U'.vt

r Kentucky.

SUITS,
$4

r
OVERCOATS

$4

OVERCOATS,
SUITS,
HATS,

Al so. A I I 1.1. |

UNDERWEAR,
FURNISHING
GOODS.

We carry complete lines of the

above, and guarantee that for fit,

finish, fabric and fashion they

-e not surpassed in Maysville,

Suits '« Order

$25.

>'
OVERCOATS

TO ORDER,

$20.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF COODS,

AND GET OUR PRICES.

NOW
l!» TllK TIME 1

SELF

J.T.

KACKLEY
& CO.

A. M.

JARS!
SEALING

LOWEST PRICES

REAL ESTATE
ACENT.

School Books
—AND

—

School Supplies,

^ FOR CASH.

M.C.Russell&Soii < 1..,^,

B AN ORDINANCE
r nniMHTOM T " 9tvM» *t the Kiectimi. by tht UMUfltaU.UUM1U I Ullj Voters of the City of MHysvllle, of Mayor, a

BRICKMASON

CONTRACTOR

Urn 1 Sou. ,11 street.

fob cm OFFICES,

We are authorized lo a
MA WIN h- ti .m,.l.,lut, I,

suing November election.

MHjsvtlle.

Board of Cnimril, a Clerk of I lie Council.

Chief of Police, u Jmle the I'ollce Court.

an Assessor, ;i City Treasurer and the Board
Of Kilucalli I tkt city of llaysville, Ky.

POSTOFFICE

DRUG STORE
JONES' oaSS*. PAINTS.

every respect.

Faint ami WLitewash BndWt.

A Complete Line of Stationery.

iTineT" Dmgs, Chemicals.

P0WEK & REYNOLDS.

CASH PRICES!
Why shouldn't the purty who pays cash for
irocerlf* have a dlseoiint lor essli? Hut do
you itvl them any eheuper ihnn the parly who

1 irallon oil I*

1 irallon best vlneirar IS
1 lb Arbuckle Coffee 25

Iway/on ha'tiil* CM n\u\' <• . • what'you win
»ve on last week's bill by earing cash at

f nwDve '"" STmT

LUlf III & GROCERY.

State National Bank
MAY8VILLE. KY.

VAFltAL STOCK

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

J as. W. Kikk . Vice- President.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMKTKKY WORK.

M. R. GILM0RE,

Namiivili.k. Tenn.. Mareh Btk, IHI,
/'/, .N7...J f..„ If, .11. IM. I ,

, A.l.f.l III.
. f',,111 -

<l< i.ll.i, i, „ 1 hi., I sciatic rli. iiiiuitisu, com-
bined with nervousness snd Insomnia for six

nd havinir hesrd or ho iaan\
i

pie
r. d ol ..early exery disca... by tnltlnr

'lorki'nn' Hole, I t, try i

was wonderful. It ...... me »t
illef, snd In Ave days I wnnt to
aKe ureal pleasure in reeom-
,.[,. .11 oily yours.
ihtom, myi N. Colleire street,

k of Microbe Theory free. For
k Keynoldi. Dtuffslsl*.

Hoar, I
ol t i ,ii in i i eli etc. I lioiu .-a- li ward

(aid^clty and by ajMlarig <»'
'

by the ,|ualifled v. ic wards lor w

mil he elected as and for
Hoard of Kiluciiti.Mi two Trusteea from e;
ward In tin- cil). who -[.all Ik cli-ctr,l I,) the
iltialltle.l voters ol the city lit larire.
Sue. 4. The terms of the various officers

above named shall bcirin and end as provided

Sec. 5. This ordinance shHll be a
in ettcct from and alter its pi
Adoptt d in C,

m aim A. '>'i

Martin Bros.

Confectioners,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits

Oysters and Fish

CREAMS and ICES
— MAUt TO OKPKM.-

OrJerg Solicited and.'

CRYSTAL LENSES

We are Biilhorlxed to anuounce »A
<). l'DKTElt as a candidate lor City A
at the approaching November election

r ol the city, sub'c t

FOR COUNCILMAN.
Flrsl irnrd.

We are uuthorlred to announce J. DA
DVi: as a eainlalate I or I '. m ncilman Iron. ._.

First Ward at tia Statulof November election.

We arc aut

mini Ward.

Fifth Ward.

ilndl'daic tor Couneiliniii
I at the ensuitiK November eleetlot

licit November election,

of the tlemocratlo party.

e Democratic party.

... are authorlied to at once J. C. JKK-
KKIIMIIN as a eail.ll.lnle lo, re election lo the
olli, Shcilll. sobl, . I lo Ho action ol ti,..

TrTASKiNOTOJt, Oct 17.—Tha McCreary
bill, (Tiring all Chinamen la this coun-
try sis months longer In which to regis-

ter nnder the prorlaions of the Geary
act, passed the house Monday afternoon
by a voto of 178 to L The one vote cast
Bft-alnst It was that of Mr. Loud, of Cal-

The slope and tho northwestern con-
gressmen voted for tho measure, al-

though they had denounced the bill in

the roundest terms, and had threatened
they would use every parliamentary
device to obstruct Its passage. The
reason for their sudden conversion and
support of the bill lies in the fact that
tho bill, as they voted for It, grants a
substantial concession to the elements
in the shape of the amendment pro-
posed by Congressman Geary, the
author of the original Geary act.

The Geary amendment provides that
every Chinaman who goes up to regis-

ter shall have his photograph attached
to his certificate of registration. This
provision was originally Intended to
be Inserted In the Geary act when that
was in conference, but It was deemed
at that time so harsh that the conferees
thought It unwise .to make an ef-

fort to pass the Geary act with the
photograph clause. The house Monday
by adopting the photograph amend-
ment to the bill makes the Geary act
even more vigorous than It already is.

so It will be seen that the anti-Chinese
representative* from the northwestern
states and the slope have received a
very good price for their permission to
let the bill become a law.
The reason why Mr. McCreary was

compelled to make this concession is

simple. In spite of tho fact that the
hour for voting on the McCreary bill

had been postponed from last Saturday
to Monday because of the absence of a
quorum, the forty-eight hours post-

ponement had not sufficed to bring in a
full democratic quorum. Mr. Mc-

<vho is in charge of the bill.

.tilled 1 the c

less than
the

hundred
day wore Mr.

McCreary saw that he would
never lie able to bring 170 friends to
tho McCreary bill to the house; henco
he indicated his willingness for a com-
promise. Mr. Geary and his anti-

Chinese followers promised that if the
Geary photograph amendment 'were
adopted they would vote for the bill

and would not raise apolnt if a quorum
were absent Mr. McCreary surrender-
ed and adopted Mr. (ieary's amend-
ment So the bill passed

TIRED OF IT.

ttenators Anxlons to (let Away From
Washington.

WAsniNOToN. Oct 17.—The difficulty

In maintaining a quorum In the senate
is likely to increase during the week.
Senator Hale left Saturduy ultcrnoon
for home, saying that, after being here
for ten weeks, he believed uncondition-
al repeal was impossible, and that if a
compromise was to Iks adopted he
would not be needed.
Senator Allison, who Is desirous of

participating in the Iowa campaign,
has decided to remain here until Tues-
day, in the hope that by that time some
compromise proposition will be framed,

t aftei that

MUiaad, ba

>xped

aring on the proceedings.

READY FOR WINTER.

of the Ilanitertorn woolen mills,

miles south of here, are glad their
Institution Is too heavy to be easily

portable. For the past six weeks por-

tions of the large stock on hum! have
been missing, and the owners turned

r detectives. On Saturday Irvin

Peffely, a young farmer, was arrested
while calling on his glrLk He had In

his possession enough blankets and
goods to stock a government

.tion, all of them with the
company's stock taga He is

now in Jail, and will serve some time
for his fondness for tine woolen pro-

ducts. His stealings ran up into the
thousands.

Washington, Oct 17.—The proceed-

ings in the senate Monday during the
morning hour were made Interesting

by a discussion of the amendments to
the rules of that body, proposed by Mr.
Lodge, of Massachusetts. Mr. Lodge's
propositions are, first, to require all

speeches to be actually spoken. Instead
of being read from manuscript, and
second, that a petition for the close of

a debate upon any subject, when signed
by a majority of tha entire membership
of tbe senate shall be referred to the
committee on rules, which shall report
a day for a final vote.

Adrian, Mich., Oct 17.—S. Scoville,

of this place, is visiting the World's
fair with nil his family. Sunday night
officers saw two burglars In .the Sco-
ville residence and arrested them after
a struggle, in which one of the officers

had his eyes filled with cayenne pepper.
The two burglars were found to be
Bessie Church, who is employed by Mr.
Soovllle, and Mra Church, mother of

la They were dressed in masculine
garb when arrested

of ysllow fever v

reported at Brunswick Monday, 7

whites and DO Negroea K< capitulation-
.

Under treatment, ot) whltos, 74 colored;
total, 240. Discharged, lid whites, 106
colored; total, STCS. Lead, n whites, s
•olored; total, 25.
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FOR_A_DIME.
Children Flocking to the Colum-

bian Exposition.

Philanthropic Chicagoans See That

Poor Children Get a Peep.

Chicaoo, Oct, 17.—Everything -li

readiness for the successful inaugura-
tion of children's week at the fair Mon-
day. The preparations for the re-

caption of the young folks is complete.
Instructions have been issued that all

children between the ages of 6 and 18

years arc to be admittel to the
for ton cents

This special rate lasts all this

week, and it is expected that thousands
upon thousands of boys and girls will

avail themselves of it

Those children whose parents can
not afford to send them to Jackson
park will not be debarred from seeing
the glories of the White City. The
committee which haa undertaken to see

that they are cared for is meeting with
much encouragement and success in

providing means for their entertain-

ment, ond all of them will lie afforded
an opportunity of seeing the fair.

From all indications children's week
will be a great success. A. II. IU-vell

and the other exposition officials who
are responsible for the movement, are
much gratified at the outcome. Supt.

Lant and the school officials are nlso

enthusiastic over the affair, and they
are all working together to make the
week the grandest success of the whole
exposition period.

With the school children taken care of

attention is being called to another
class of yonng folk who are deserving
of consideration. They are the cash
boys and girls in the big down town

It was a beautiful, clear, warm day
for the youngsters. Not only did na-

ture smile at them, but their activity

and bright faces caused more than one

the -out tl in U

their pennies for this day. proudly pur
chased their own tiokets for a ride in the

gondolas or electric launches. Thou-
sands upon thousands of the little ones
swarmed through the gates. Com-
mencing Monday morning the public

schools were closed for the week and
the attendance from them was very
large. The parochial sctiixtls were also

generally closed. The children crowd-
ed the streets and the omnibuses and
eagerly clambered for admission. Hut
there was no cm ah and no delay in get-

ting them through.

A number of philanthropic citizens

and business firms provided special

trains and wugon transportation for

the pupils of the various schools to the

fair. Many thousund tickets were
given them by others and the school

teachers presented the tickets to their

classes. One wholesale baker provided

any amount of sandwiches and pit

free for the children, so they hod about
everything they needed to make their

day happy without expense. Somi

the teachers came in charge
their classes and a great many of flic

children had the protection of t

If You Have
Scrofula,

Sores, Boils, or

any other skin disease,

take

AVER'S
SAR8APAR I LLA

the Superior

Blood-Purifier

and Spring Medicine.

Cures others,

will cure you

PLENTY Of CHEEK.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

MAYHV1LLK. KV.

COCHKAN & SONS,

tttwrnm at law.

CODHT STHKET.

T. A. COCHKAN. I

. j.roriiHVN. MAYSVtLl.H.KY

BINTER'S INK/#-
LEAD TO PROSPERITY.

•K*2?ear This in Mind

AND WHEN YOU

ju, pyse

p» Th

less fortunate than they had accom
plished and they tpld what children ir

some of the faraway schools were do
ing and what kind of schools they had,

The ten cent admission rate has been

made effective for all under eighteen

vears of afro, so those of the higher

grades and high schools will be able to

put in a full week.
The new liberty bell was rung at

noon, the school children and their

teachers taking part in the exercises.

The plaza west of the administration

building was covered with a throng of

youngsters. The exercises were ui

the direction of Miss Lute tlordon, of

Atlanta. Ga. A number of World's

fair officials made short addresses

to the iHjys and girls. Then the big

bell tolled out in honor of the mem-
ory of 1'estalozzl, of Switzerland, the

man who first advanced the theory of

common education among the mat

Master Hendricks and Maynard, of

New York, tugged at the rope attached

to the heavy clapper manfully until

the tones reverberated throughout the

White city. The ringing was also In

honor of FroebeL, founder of the kin-

dergarten system, and Horace Mann,
founder of the American common school

Started With Non-Union Man.

Wellbbubq, W. Vs., Oct 17.—The
Riverside Olaas Works here, started up
non-union, Monday morning, running
IB out of 23 shops. This Is the first

company outside of the big United
States Olass Trust that has broken
away from the, union. The United
States Co. wiU endeavor to start three

of its factories non-union.

Grande. All the crew escaped, but as

soon as they were landed they were
made prisoners by Pelsoto's forces

England's rieet Also Displays.

Taranto, Itulv, Oct 17.—The Ilrltlsh

fleet that is to pay an official visit to

this port it is said, as an offset to the

visit of the Russian fleet at Toulon, was
due Monday afternoon. No (froat prep-

arations wen; made to receive the fleet

llicr.- were few flags displayed, and
there was DO excitement

Ksnius Uol.ln.au Oets

Nkw Yuuk, Oct 17. -Judge Martin

has sentenced Emma Goldman, the an-

srehist. to Blear s imprisonment in the

penitentiary

ATRONIZE ME

Allen A. Edmonds

Orders Solicited for AsjtMng That Can Bo

Printed With Type.

Acme Mixed Paints,
au colors, rkahy POI DU.

l'ure While I.ead, Varnishes, Colors,

Dry am! In Oil, Paint llrushes, *hltc
Wash finishes. Oils for Palntliitr. Ma-
chinery, Ate., White Enamel lor Frames.

Stands, Xc, Mack Enamel for Fire

Fronts. Ate, for sale by

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,

AIAYSVILIiK, KY.

T. H.N. SMITH, DENTIST!
The latent liOSPlAWSWtsStlll JB»T (J*

Painless Extract ion of Teeth.

EE COMMITTED SUIC1DE1

The Cause and Its Lesson.
Why did he commit suicide 'I Oh ! for

the same reason that thousands of others are

on the verge of the same sin, or in imme-
diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,

or some other equally unfortunate result N
anv nervous affectum. He knew he WSJ
slilicted with a nervous disorder, but wiA

careless, apparently indifferent to the out-

come ;
or he may have lessened his dunces

for recovery by treating with physicians

who had little or no knowledge of such of

feclions, or by deluging himself with worth-

less so-called remedies. His case was a sad

one, but no worse than that of sny other

nervous sufferer, who has nervosa or sick

headache, biliousness, dininees, irritability,

melancholy, failing memory, hot flashes,

fainting sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,

sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or

similar consequences are likely to result to

who has any of these advance

symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate

in rut IIns rid of them by intelligent treat

Franklin Miles, the celebrated

as studied nervous diseases over

20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands or vol-
'

1
trove the virtues of Dr.

a be taken by the

on, Oct 17.—Washington
been flooded with green
an. The city has hithcrte

been regnrded as safe from this specie*

of bunko business, but apparently It

has been found that even in Washing-
ton there arc people who do not read
the papers, and can
sawdust game.
The sharps are indiscriminate in the

distribution of their circulars. They
are apparently working the directory

in alphabetical order and have got down
as far as "ft" Some of the most dis-

tinguished men at the capltol have not

escaped. Senator Allison, of lOWS, tht

other day was disagreeably astonished
to find a packet of green goods circu

lars in his mall. Eoston. Pa. . appear?
to be the present base of operations of

the confidence men. The trouble lies

in the inability of the law to reach
them.

Al. Drummond, chief of the secret

service division of the treasury departs

ment, in his last annual report urged
the passage of a bill making it a misde-
meanor to prepare or aid In the prep-

aration of any paper, written or print-

ed, or produced by any process, in

which Is stated or can be plainly in-

ferred that counterfeit or false money,
under any name or title, in any man-
ner, can be obtained. Such a bill was
introduced in the senate by Senator

»n, and was referred to the
judiciary, but has not

been acted upon.

WON'Y BUDGE.

17.—The Loui-vill,.

which for the last throe" mon
absorbed nearly all ot the publi

These gentleman assert po

and emphatically that so far as

ministration and its friends a

bullion will be
that the preMil

of these gentle
urday afternoon—where he has stood

from the start for the unconditional

repeal of the Sherman act
These gentlemen say, furthermore,

that the president believes that the sit-

uation in the senate in the present time
involves a more serious issue than the

simple question of the repeal of the
Sherman act It involves the questb
whether or not the democratic party
will be allowed to redeem Its pledge
the people by passing n tariff bill for

revenue only and repealing the federal

election law. Under
"

compromise, or rather surrender, upon
the part of the administration at not in

sight, all reports to the contrary not-

withstanding.

A GOLDEN DOME.
The Congressional Library to Ha

Finest.

Washington, Oct 17.—The frildlng

of the dome of the new congressional

library building, a stone's throw from
the capltol. has processed far enough
to Indicate that when completed this

golden dome will l«e one of the n
conspicuous and beautiful obj<

in Washington. There are

many gilded domes in the wo
The Hotel Dos Invalided, in Pi
the Connecticut statehouse at Hart-

ford, and the Massachusetts
house at Hoston are the best

known. The dome of the new library

building is larger than any of these:

two-thirds larger, it is estimated, than
the famous dome of the statehouse in

Doste
The building will not be completed

for four vears. When finished it wf
have a capacity, according to Libn
Han SpolTord, to accommodate all th

books of the world for 100 years t

come and still leave seven-eighths of

It wfll he finished In mat
to ceiling, and will surp
famous reading-room of the British

At that time we will . lire line of one of the largest manufacturers In the

All are cordially Invited.

hen, ami they are new rriiih I

.iiiplctc We Hre «l

M Slid Call-
• ln«|iert|..ii.

OSatfl ami

BROWNING & CO.,
No. Bl West Second S ->! \ \ »\ III K, K V.

OLD
Grandad Whisky.
Three Years Old, $2 50 per gallon.

One Year Old, 2 00 per gallon Cash

Old Grandad is made as our Grandad's
made it-no hop yeast, no wooden stills.

Our grain is worked altogether by Slop
Yeast, distilled on Straight Copper and
boiled by Furnace Heat. We also have
Old Peach and Apple Brandies.

I CHAMPE FARROW & SON.
MT. (tlLEAI). KV.

CONDENSED NEWS ' I

Out here. I From AU Parte of the Coojatrw

kf Telea-raph.

{.•resident Cleveland has notified tn»
World's fair people that he can not visit

the fair.

The bark Martin Luther was wrecker
|

in the narrows off St. Johns, N.
and two snilors drowned.
Fire at King City. Ma, destroyer!

thirty buildings in the business por-
tion, causing a loss of #150,000.

The Canadian government will aid
the United States to survey a ship
channel In the St Lawrence river.

The steamer Wecoken has gone down
off Lon«' Point, Ont., and thirteen of
the sixteen people on board her were
drowned.
An amendment by Senator lV-ffer per-

mitting women in Oklahoma to vote
was defeated in the senate Monday by
a vote of 40 to 9.

James Tillman, colored, found a Jar
containing 13,000 in gold while grub-
bing on the farm of A. T. Fugate, near
Bell buckle. Tenn.
.ludge (Jeorge W. Hoadlv, late ot

Cincinnati, has been retained as cou
sel for the government In the receiver-

ship of the Union Pacific Railroad Co.

The democratic roemliers of the ways
and means committee hope to have the
tariff bill reported to the house within
a month, and to have it pass that body
before the holidays.

In a drunken fight Monday night at
Renwood, W. Vs.. Ike Littleton cut
James Leitner with a knife so badly
that Leitner can not live. The cutting
was the result of a quarrel.

During a storm Miss May Coffroth
and her little niece. Edith, daughter of
Hon. A. H. Coffroth of Somerset, Pa.,

tried to cross the Little Caeapon river
in a buggy, which was overturned, and
both were drowned.
The Wilson-Voorhees repeal bill, or a>

substitute for it. will again this week
command the exclusive attention of
the senate, but the indicate is now are
that this will be the last week fof the
present given to the subject in the sen-

MAY ADJOURN FRIDAY

r Unconditional Kepeal

Washington. Oct 17.—The situation

i the senate Monday morning was un-
changed. The repealers are determined
to fight It out on the lines laid down a

week ago, while the silverites are us

defiant as ever, and declure they will

prevent the unconditional repeal of the
Kherman act or die in the attempt-

There was some compromise talk on
Saturday and Sunday, but It died out
end Monday morning the battle is be-

ing fought on the old lines. The latest

gossip Monday is to the effect that if

compromise or unconditional repeal
fails, the administration leaders will

attempt to adjourn congress on Friday
or Saturday. The silver people will not
object to sn adjournment
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My""
l-1 • . Ih.il I could scarcely feed my*

i ties of Dr. Miles' Restoretlr
nv! i- ir.-.l it H with pleasant I

..... ......derail remedy for nervous tr.

:
•)•.•«• Restorative* NerWuTaiidS'X:

i. lie I have not had a headache,
i. are using Vi Miles' Kern-

el :i ..I them, in I did. to »«e mors than
.m for them. '--Mis. Mary KlsUir. Los

' QSBWell editor Tribune. V'yr.v IJL.
My wife was cure.1 w

utandlagby Be USS ol It Miles1

Norvlns. She haar.sN.iiniw.1,.1,.1 u 10

:ad they all praise It bhtlily
"

J.le-' Reetoratl.e Nervine Is eol.t ».y all
. |.wie» ifn.i.-iiMi.j ..r aunt dlreet

Medical Ci . Hal. . ri
.

In I
. .„.

nnuipl of price, U par bottle, alx Unties forte,
expn-aa prepaid It Is positively free fn.in oiilatss5»^mW 2$ £iH

heels of the decision of Judge Hudson,
quashing the indictments against per-

sons for selling liquor in violation of

the dispensajKlew, comes a similar ac-

tion of .luflktiarrv. the Tlllmanite
Judiro at flHn The reasons given
by him imiUgAme as those advanced
by Judge iHli as to the unconstitu-

tionality of nte act

Jomjjt, Hi, Oct 17-Cept W. Q
llale. an old resident of this city, while
temporarily Insane, fatally stabbed his

wife with a pair of shears, inflicting 20

wounds He then stabbed himself

many times with the same weapon, and
in all probability will die.

1 bey Start Out Well.

Clahksviixk, Tenn., Oct 17.—Daw-
eon Cobb, aged 7 j, and Mrs Margaret
Cobb, aged 04, were married at 11ig

Rock, Stewart county. The pair start

out in life with l :» children end graud-
ohUdrcn. ,

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—I1KALKKS IN—

MANTELS, ^lDVFI^ GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Booflng, Gntteriiig and Spouting.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINKS

Thomas J. Chenoweth

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Isssad ssmI latteei areata,

W. WAKDLE.

Ziveleart's Blocs. Second an. I Sutton Streets.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
DlMf Wtt« Dr. Strode.

BUILDERS,

TAKE NOTICE!

Acme

Cement!

The Best for

Plastering!

Send for Descriptive Pam-

phlets or call on

M. C. Russell & Son,

MAVSVM.I.K KV.

Academy of the Violation Hbarding

aud UaySfh.Hil toi Young Ladies.
This Institution nsss^hlvj^rajBuf
mny sdvantajraii .1 thorooKl. (-duration in

. Urn .."I I . In in- S) Mem
it in. C m.. I )..,,, lit. will la

——Method. »'«r terms

WHITE, JUDD & 00.

FUBNITUBE BUSINESS
At No 48 W. Second Street.

Ho! Thk World's Fair

.1 .* urn. rt.ii.n^.,

J. H. NOYKS.
Manairrr l'rmrr Allien Hotel.

W^Star avenue, rh.cinr...

Weekly Courier-Journal,

Mm W UTEKSU.V aultar.

Besl Democratic Paper Published,

mi si » num.

HAS THE SSS^\,
eaSirt»e't

JUiMJUitt :l3;^EEE'
:;,-- , '"

rSJ aaa, a \>lual.lr prroilnm rv,rt dav or

tkf lara-ml rlab rrrrlvrd.

rteeojleeef the Veekty OevrterJouraal
will be sent tree to any addrt-ss.

Write to the

COUBIK-JOURMAL «'0„ Louisville

EMERSON
PIANOS!

60,000 SOLD.
THr.KE Inslrunients have enjoyed

« hlRh reptitallon tor more than
lorl> i ears. Th.-y are II. .H.ant and
Musical in Ton.-, nu t n n .

. r. I a most
aeeompaiument to vocal
tone liavlnir that rr-

They are llural.u-. l-ein« eon-
mi t!.-ti-.l nl tin llei-t Material. |.\

the Most Hkllltul Workmen. They
have earned an especial reputation
for keeplrqr In

lireii.iuina J,:rnik- tin- first few

i.\i.iiiiM\ token I. Hi intik wher-
ever exhil.it.. I I'ricea Moderate.
Terms Kasy.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

EMERSON PIANO CO.
174 Tremont Street,

BOSTON.
BRAMCH I

»«- °* Titth Avsnus, New Terk.

STORES
] Wo . S1 | wabssh Ave., Cttiesfo-

THE MARKETS.
cwomun, Oct. 17.

Ft-orn—Sprlrni patent, t* W-H.2S: fancy st
HOC-C tlO and ram ly st Ji7..(3iai V.'lntsr

patent quouMt-:.! ftiSaa v. fancy at *t»a
110. family, flM©a«; extra, IS.ti0OI.Swi low
.-r.d-. *i ?i m
WrtEAT-Markct remains steady with very

fair receipts. Sales No. i red, 80a
Corn—Sales No. 2 white, 4l0i rejected

s/hlt. • S* S ysUosr. tOHO No. 2 mixed, lie;

r and prime butcher. S8.7S

ommo'i and'rouijh, t\*0®
thl. WS0G471; fill pl«s,

—Sheep—Oooi to choice,

to fair, »1.5fl©i7S; stock
^s-Dest shippers. It HOC*

BrrrALo, Oct 17.

eavy grades; 10»l»o
export steers, M.TS©

i4 75 u.fJiuni. H«04»
atxed butchers, l£TS<y>

i . .!».... : l.f. 1.75; fair to

ood sheep, M 0u©4oO. choice wetber, »75S>
.00. Camilla limbs, H. 75 46.00.

PlTTSBCKC
CATTLr— Market steady and t

nod common and alow: 18c "~

'

ed to New York.
Hor.s-Market slow, mixed and tops, |e.0O»
IS rood Yorkers, tOSUCttW; common to fair,

• "o 9.70; : cars of bogs shipped to NSW

prices 2Sc ofj tn.m last week on bothsheepand

BALTlMona Oot 17.

Wiibst—Closing prices: Market D
best spot, ftoV. October, eO)»c, T

SrifSfKe: May. 7|%<>
Coas—Spot. llfcCu.iSc, October,

Decemoer, *b\Si. iflc; jear, MMe sakee
Cbicsoo, Oot 17.

Fi^>ch ash uksis.—Cash quotstloni: F"
quiet and easy. No x spring wheat, t
No. S spring wheat, a»c: No. xred, SI Ho;

i. »7sc: No 2 oats, Mlto; No . t white, CJ

I white, sesoa-,0. rye, 12c: Na 2 bark
No. S t o

1>H1

_ i; Na 4 1 a
H HOI BJ||

UADILPniA, Ps., Oct 17.

*o. » red spot, SliitMHci

«4Sc: Na I

WSBAT— I »

October. tl«i«IHa
CORS -st.-adier; Na S mlxodspot»«6Hiiti»c;

October, 4&hC»i»%ci car lots week and dull si
• No. 2 mixed and Ifto for No. 8 yellow,

i-Weaker; , spot, »7a37Mo; October, 34V4

Tot-SDO, Ol, Oot 17.

Igheri Na S cash and
October ill Mo: November 82*0; December 6!*o;
May 72a

i ohn-DuII; No. 2 cash Wo.

CTLorae-si
» ssked; October, 15.30; No>
.nusry. (VbU

Wasat -Spot market
i; Ns'l

aflost 87c. I o b... OKc. No Sred «i*o; SB-
grsded red 98 iC7>4c. No I Northern. tSsjSi
Na t red January 8.t'A(.T0:4c. clt«lng at TOHet
October oloaed at 8dHa
Corh—Spots He lower and quiet; Nat 4Ts
levator. «7(JM7t,c afloat: ungraded mixed StVi

a«7Ste; October. KKikiSHe, closing at M140.
Oats—October, S2h'J«»o, closln( at tSJtjei

November. SSHItUSSo, olosisg at 32\o; Deessr
her. ssaSIXoa closing at SS%a. May 31llwusj
oloslng st S&Ke< Na I white. 3l»O**0i N*l
Cblosgo, »H0i Na t ISc; Na J white, sj.'.a

timed wesUrn, SeftaiHei whist, lollies.

StTBwateadr; western, M
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ITbe Bailor of Tvi Lbdocb la not responsi-

ble for the oploloni expressed by Correspond-
ents; but nothing reflecting upon the charts
Mr or habits of any person will he admitted
to these coiumns.l

« torvosftw rvrt l'itr^n^»^al<^*a.^.
U
aXt

ract, vi a* ftw icr,/, « p-wiuMs. W« want
nor. In Wil» deportment, in, I riot *lr«r<nrtmi
notUrt or vMicil trvwnml'.

The following are authorized Agenli foi

TM PCSI.IC Lehukh In their r, spcctlvc Lick.

JfoniriMiro—Matthew Ho
Relent— Hobort H Oord,
Mm. ni^ Frank W. Hawe

. U.OHgshy.
()ruauet>uru-C. K. Ross.
ftlrtBudole—C. C n
iiayntick—Churl
FrineeV.nrv—Mm
aft, I ornMi-Keii

fcSJ^Joseph w!
•Tully.

J. H. Hunter.

Th, Sr., ,
'/I III

Vmmmm

what fcm <uti

THF I' ISAM UfWU < OMPJLMT,
A'.,. |/i K. Third Atrrct.

a

WAJTTBD.

iuml>e
. . . . r fliullinr relict,

III" SI skilled pin in- hil l In. I.', I 111 ll!\

esse, but I hiii !ui|>|>\ I,' -int.- your Antiseptic
I n- n i ll- ti i , .m pli'li euro and I im.,-1 heartny
t-r-O' .iiimu-11,1 li in all tm i ll. iinmtism and ludl-

regard to Anil
W. B.

For sale by Power & Hoynolds. druggists.

Tvarhfrn' We«f i n </.

following program has been arranged by the

committee. Miss E. H. Uufflngton

:

Mental Arithmetic; its Value ami the Best

Method ol Teaching It Oeorge Turnlpseed,

Miss Dettlc Ili ii '. M us Eva Me Dun lei.

The Hest System of Order In School Manage-
roent-John Khea, Clarenee Martin and Miss

Lennra McDanlel.
Schoolroom Etii|uette— Miss Jennie I-eggeit.

Miss Moiiic Bsteoo ami Ellsworth Swirt.

How to Obtain School Apparatus—J. J. Mc-

Klnley. Miss Dorsey and Miss nettle llean.

How
H. Howland, Hayes Tboi
Mayhugh.
Query Raw.

ml Mi- Kate

< ITY CQVKCIL,

I of I

. Chairman of th<

on Laws ami OrdlMMss, t i which com-

mittee the matter had been referred at the

last regular meeting, stated that ihrough legal

advice It was thought best to defer the matter

until further Investigations had been made.

offices of City Treasurer and City Collector

could be filled by the same person or whether

II would be necessary to have the busluoss of

these ufllces attended to by two officers, and
,, po-tpol

the next regular meeting.

For a long time the people of the Sixth

Ward hare been greatly annoyed by public

dances and on motion the Committee on Laws
snd Ordinances was Instructed to dratt an or-

dinance regulating name, making It discre-

tionary with the Mayor as to when and where

all public dances should be held.

Relative to voting In the Sixth Ward at the

approaching election on the nuestlon of stock

running at large, Mr. lilattermitn. Chairman

the fi

To Provide for Taking the Sense of thi

V..I.T- the -.vi!. Wai I ,,l Mn)-v I..-. Ki

W 'i'o-'i i t SI,
a!

'

*>
..

• Law! u'l '

t'

. r's'l " k '!! "ft .!

I

it Large In Said Ward on and al

The County Clerk of Mason county shall

[.lace ui«m Ihe I. allots in said Ward the
following tpropnsitli

Sixth"wl
columns headed
which voters maj
Clerk ot tte sells In said Ward shall J»rtlfi

at Its next

WORLD'S
FAIR! TRIP! $7 ROU&D

TRIP! c. & o.
RA1LWAY.S==?

REGULAR TRAINS. OCTOBER 19th. RECULAR TRAINS -

FME ADV ERTI8IICO

No Charge!
Waaled." SitxuitU.n*

$36 DESK for $28 IS,

(WXn Bundle** .tili i rti*r nu ills Irm.'rti'./ u<

F'ai.i

lliir'
'

Al'l.iv'i.'.Vt rvY'V "l Iav\"a\ .-'man lil'.'ek

f 1 1ST A pair „f pearl i .-«rl.- I. .-til cell Ihe l',,l:

I. v ..hi in. 1 Kmnt street. Return to Ibis. irtli-e.

| ' is. 1 - i.. nir eolii. r.pr.-ei.lins- i ;..\ eminent
I i III 111. III,.:.',vl«, -el, I el, I Oil II i, lei ail.l C.IIIVeiH.

liTi'i pS'im*1 ''

li'i'i'iVi" !"»"'ii"ma

Fggjfcgga gToo^sg
CHARLES

^ ^ ^ PERSONAL.

M iV.i KK"s,''in'''it!'|

,

,',i

l

'in.V
'"'

'

M ^L RED

Veh',pe'M,'I,''.,\'r\"
1

l:

l

'i'-'A'l l."'>!o.,"b llend"iVld!

TslMONK

IT IS

A wonderfully fine piece or English

Classic Composition.

IT WAS
Written by Matthew 0. Lewis, a

member of the British Parliament,

«.«... r Thing to Keep at Hand.
From TJi« Troy (Kansas) Chit/.-Some yesrs

go we were eery much aubjeot to severe

spalls of cholera morbus and now when we
feci soy of the symptoms thst usually proceed

that ailment, such as sickness at the stomach,

diarrhoea, etc.. we become scary. We have

found Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy the very thing to straighten

out one In such cases, and always keep It

•bout. We are not writing this f-T a pay tes-

timonial, but to let our readers know what a

good thing it is to keep handy the house.

For tale by rower & li.ru

PUemt PUen! BUemt
Dr. Wllliamft Indian Pile Ointment will oure

blind, bleeding and itching piles when all other

otmmonta have failed. Hon. Judge W. P.

Coons, Maysviiie, Ky., says: " I have suffered

for years with Itching piles, and have used

many remedies. I have used Dr. Williams's

Indian Pile Ointment and been cured, while

oveV "«her remedy bat railed." Brory boa

is warranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by

mall on reeelpl of prloe. fifty oents and

tl per box. Wn.LiAUt Mfo Co., Props.,

IT HAS

Been oat of print for more than i

generation, and has just been re-

produced without abridgment,

PRICE

60 cents if tent by Adams Express,

or 70

REMIT

By Money Order or Registered Let.

tor. No pottage stamps taken

Optician.

LOUIS
LANDMAN,

For t t bv J. C. 1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
I NOVEMBER 10 and II.

No one should miss the opportunity of secur-
ing proper glasses trom him. Rxninliiati ni

I aud test of vision free. Will call at your borne
In Ihe city if so desired.

BIEKBOWER & CO.,

MON
N
A
iloNAL Gasoline Stoves!

A large supply of Tile Hearths and Iron and Wood Mantels constantly In stock.
Mason Jars always in stock. Headquarters tor Conking and Healing Stoves.

GIVE US A CALL. Nos. 212 and 214 Market Street.

siiioiiirET)1?,Y GOODS, FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

St. Louis, and all of ...

A trains run through solid

to St. Louis. No transferring of baggage
ol passengers who travel on O. ami M. trim...

Um """< "I, hours Isoiirtlme to St. Louis,
where our trains make connection In the
Colon Depot with trains or all lines for the
West, Southwest and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mississippi Hallway Is

rect and fast line to Louisville.
The Ohm and Mississippi Railway gives spe-

cial attention to colonists going West, either
tingle or in parties. Our tfenl
pared at nil tunes to furnish in torn

passengers are ready to start w ,1 «

tickets at lowest rates and attetu
ing baggage through to destination.
lor tickets via o. and M. Hallway and

•tirther llitoi inaimii oil on ngeci- ol connect-
low ni r address C. W. PARIS.
rVmrt PH««. nger Ag-m O. and M. Hall-

whi. to We«t Fourth Street. Ctnclnuatl. O.

LEVELAKD.
ClXCIXXATl,
CHICAGO aiui

ST. LOUIS
RAILWAY.

Ticket ottlees, N.w. corner Fourth and Vine,
ami Central ftnoii Station. Tlur.l and Central

iiuc.Clm

CLEVELAND lllVlglON.

Ea»t mid Xiirtlt' tirt.

j running through ears Into New
York City without Icn lage or uan-ter. land
ii g pa-seugi i- in the limn. I I'l-nnnl Station,
Kort\-v,..-,iii,l street: only through cur line to

Boston, and

j
Diamonds

Silverware

Your Favorite Home Newspaper

Aud the

Leading
"The Public Ledger"

Republican
Kive* all the news of Town, County, State
uml as much National news at any other
paper of its class. Your home would be
incomplete without it.Family

Paper

of the "The New York Weekly Tribune"

United States is a National family paper, and gives all

the general newt of the United States and
the world. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. It bat separate de-
partments for "The Family Circle," and
"Our Young Folks." lit "Home and
Society" columns command the admira-
tion of wives and daughters. Its general
political newt, editorials and discussions
are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaust-
ive. Its "Agricultural" department has
no superior in the country. lit "Market
Reports" are recognized authority in all

parts of tho land. A special contract
enables us to offer tills splendid Journal
and The PUBLIC Ledobii for one year for
only |3 25, cash in^fcnec.

Two

Papers

One

Year

For

Only

$8 25.

"New York Weekly Tribune,'' regular price per year. .ul 91

"The Public Ledger," regular price per year -<||r «

Total M 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $3 25.

Hubscriptiont may begin at any time. Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

RESTORED MANHOOD
3" MOTT*
NKUVKIUML

PILLS

t. asu Airritit t-ei-io.

I . r Hal., by J. C. I'KfOB a OO., KATBVILLK, KY,

3:4il p.m' '•'.''••ill Ii!....

.
•11:1.', H.ltl V ill.

L«S^:S •;:,:!;

COLUMBUS AND SANDUSKY.

VIWWH0 C, S. awl C. RaUnxid.

These trains run solid between Cincinnati and
Columbus via Dayton aud Hpritifffk'ld.

Colum. and Sandusky .

1 ollllll. 1111,1 •.-!lll,ll!»!l\

Colum. uti.l •Siimlu-ki
Colum. and Sprlnirtlel.l.

Colum. and Spring- field.

d'.liim p.m.
•T.:m ii.ni.

•1:40 p.m.
•|i':im n.in
ilil.im p.m.
•«:(») p.m.

.17:10 a.m.
.1111:4.1 a.m.
.l'i::ai p.m.
4:1-1 p.m.

d7:"lii 'im.

CHICAOO DIVISION.

Went, North and JVortftitial.

Solid Vestlbuled Trains. Dining Cars, Wagner
(',,i,:|.iiitineiit uml SiHiidard Sle. |>-

ers and Parlor Cars.

OMMMt TraiM f

Arrive ill t In w pu--
{

or'l'^"st reet .stopping]

lis;!*) a. ill;

'.If !

:

'i,-;;
dinul p.m.

Mail a.m.
.I7:4ii it in.

.Uii:l'.i a.m.
diiimi p.m.
•10:45 p.m.

Indianapolis \ •3:*l p.m. •3:15 p.m.

Harrison, Connersvllle
uml Cmiilirntire t'lty ( MfJUp.m

•5:49 p.m.
1 't*:,55 a.m.

ST. LOUIS DIVISION.

WmI, South mul Southwest.

Poorla, Terra Haute i

aud Mattuou 1

Terre Haute and Mut
ftS{55.
M.MH p.m

d7:40 a.m.

\' 'm.

VBUK1A BtVHION.
formerly I., B. and If. Railroad.

Peoria, llurliruUon, 1

Ou lacy aud Utnaha. t

Urbatia aud Chanipal'u
Peoria

d»:30 a.m.
117:4.1 p.m.
•13:40 p.m.

dT:40 n.in.
•8:00 p.m.
•3:15 p.m.
lii:41 p.m.

MIOUOAM DIVMIO*.
Th« Elkhart Line-Formerly Cincinnati, Wa-

tuuh and Michigan Railway.

neach. Ooshen, Kk-
hart, Ikmton Harbor
and St. Joseph.. .....

AliilerHotl. RuthVlUo
Wminsh

•8:30 a.m.

•:i:.«l p.m

•6:00 p.m.

•M:l» a.m.

Pure Seed Wheat
FOR BALE .

The Best Varieties/

_01fT DXBBOTOm

Mayor
..Marilt ' IUr

Httgor»ld
f tlgarald

I). Shopard
MaTShal
Assessor CD. Shops!
Wood and Coal Inspector M llluun Hhvis
Wharfmaster , C. M l'lilster
Clt> I'roseeiitor John I, Clminl,ei lulu

Dr. W. 8. Yatell

Mcllvnli e, Humphreys * Ilrarael
Keeper Almshouse Mrs. Maiy Hcdln

OITT COUNCIL.
Meet* Fir»t Thunday Bttenltitf in Each Month.

William H. Cox President.

>nurf» Word.
Fleklln,(llW.H.Wadsworth.J

(Hi t'oimrd Uudy,
t3) W. H. Cox,

Second Word,
tl. M. F. Rehoe.
i-ii i '. II. I'earce, Jr..

(3, K. A. Hobluso .

Tliird Word,
'ii H. H. Blorbowor,

I. C. Blatterman,
C. Hopper.
9 figures Indicate
Councilman has tt

,si II . I

13) John T. Martin.

Fifth Ward.
UJH.T. Haulman.
IS) J. I. Salisbury.
(31 0. W. Wardle.

Sixth Word.
(UPolkHlolts.
IS) Rufiis Dryden.
|» Geo. Sohroeder.
tho number of yes

dg£ No^iz-Meets tlrsl Mon-

RA&MaT«tM second Monday

Monday ulght In each month.

DeKalh Lodge^^-Mee't's every T

. Ught.
>lagah ™-

( Hilton MnysVnTeNV S

Encampment No. »—Meets s

and fourth Mondays if every month.
* Meets third

„lght
Friendship Lodge No. 42, D. of U. -Meets

first Monday night in each month.

Llmostono^odge
T
N.^w

r
-Meets

8
every Friday

Ion ffo.O U. H —
month.

apNo'i-^Meetsei

"fiaysvlUe Division No. « C. H -Meets flrtt

fuesday In every month.

Washington
day night.

o. A. B.
Joseph Helser Post No. _ .

Um, I Siitunlnys In each month.

third Tuesdays In eaeh mouth.

i LodM No.

^"todgc N

second and

ts every Wed-

8t. Patricks Benevolent Society—Meets

Sodality ol the 11.' v. M.— Meets every Suu

Father Mathew Total Abstlnenoc Society-
Meets Brst Sunday In each month.'—

- Order of Hibernlaiis-Meets third

^"john-Meots o

COLORED SOClETIKi

a Lodge No. 84,' F. A. I.— Meets second

K. A. M.—Meets

«. K. T.-Meeu

i. Iihs.—Meets first

Thursday night In each month.
DAUOHTKRS OF THE TABKR

Oonre Blvar Tabernaels Ko. si.-Meots drat
Thursday In each mouth.

Goodwill I.o.lir. No. Pi -Meets first Satur-
day mid third Wednesday night In eaeh month.
fount's Temple No 14. M. it- tlrst Monday

night In each month.

M, Kintievati Post .. . .

U
""m«S ' Ae H?f Corps' No.

day In each mo '

No. HM.-Meots third Sat-

-<££t\
month.

COURT DIRECTORY.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. J. P. Harboson, Judge. .. Fleming
J. H. Sallee. Commonwealth Atfy... Maj
Isaac M. WoodwafJ, Clerk May
J. N. Keli e. MnsterCommissloner . . Maj

ar^and June mul third Monday In 'November.

JaiiuarylTuMdivani'^
••nd third Mom lay in S. .ptemlier.
(ireemip Ai (i reetiup first Mondays in April,

liewls-At Vaneobiirg third Mondays In Jan-
uary and May tin, I !lr-t Momiai, In September.
Bracken—At Ilrookvllle second Mondays In

March, July a

Tho*.R. Phlst
Charles I). Newoll. County Attorney. Maysvl,
T. M. Pearco. Clerk
J. C. Jefferson, Sheriff ...

Hubert C. Kirk, Jailer
James C. Owens, Coroner .

.

John C Everett. Assessor
O. W. HlattiTinan. School Sup't Maysvllls
^Quarterly Court meets Tuesday after the

second .Monday In March, June, September
ami December, and has civil Jurisdiction to
the amount of (800.1

MAO1STRATES COURTS.
Mays vlllo No. l.-John L. Oram, Magistrate,

holds court the first Tuesday In each month.
Jacob Miller, Magistrate, holds court the
iourth Tuesday In eaoh month. Wm. B. Daw-

^M'aysriUe^ilo. I.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate,
holds oourt the first Saturday In eaeh month.
JamesChamlierlaln.Mairlstrate.holdsoourttbe
fourth 8aturday In each mouth. J. B. MoNutt.
Constable. _ .

Dover-James Earnshaw and Frank Luns-
ford. MaglstrategThold courts on the fret

"

_,n,| Di-.-emtier. Sam J. Nowers, Constable.
Mlnerva-0. 1». Weaver and Joseph M. Brar.

Ma^trates. hold reunion^he^rtl and third

' llllam^.K^OjS^blj*/
*0<

December. William K

William

Magistrates, hold courts on the second and
fourth Saturdaya In March, June. September
and December. A. J. Suit. Constable.
Maj slick-Charles W. Williams and J. D.

Raymond. Magistrates, hold courts on the aBo-
om) and fourth Fridays In March, June, Sep-
tember and December. James K. Koberson.
Constable.

igeburg—L. -

Collls. Magistrates, hold courts on the flrtt

!e^&^^

I n, Minis mid third Wednesdays In March
•uno, September and December. George 0.
i.inni,, Constable.
Murphyavllle-Jobn K. Wells and W. W.

Worthln^ton, Magistrates, hold courts on the
Iourth Mondays mid third Thursdays In March.
June, September and December. H. T. But*
elm.-. Constable,
Fern I*af—Samuel B. Mastln and Powell B.
wens. Magistrate*, bold courts on Hi. second
id fourth Saturdaysln March, June, Scptrm-
>r and December. Charles Wtlllngford. Oon-

iii.ii
.

rtepteinl er and December. James H. Farr
Constable.


